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Advertisers andethers Interested will
beak he salad that the regttlat'efren-
latlan or the "STAR AND lIENTEDEL"
Is mush larger than that of any wither
paper published In the County, being-

treat weekly by not less than 11.000
ner ions. .

thridrertiee
in
outute. tosecure on

mast he handed on or before Monday morntrig.

GRANT, having tanned the hides of

his foes, isabout to change his bust:
mess, and become a Cabinet-maker., •

- SPEAKER CoVit.x, Vice President
elect, was married on Wednesday to

Miss Nellie M. Wade, niece of Senator
Wade of Ohio.

THEN. Y. Tribune is out against
any increase of the salgry of the Presi-
dent, or any other officer. S are oth-
Er leading papers.

To BE emEn—Copperhead Editors
who are vainly gnashing their teeth
over the utter overthrow of theirparty
at the last election,

IN 'KENTUCKY, : the Republicans
made largegains'on the popular vote.
But the vote of the Rebel soldiery was
too strong for the great soldier of the
Republic, in that Rebel-bound State. ',

IT IS supposed the Copperheads will
run General LEE nest time, and come
"square out" on the Rebel Platform.—

. The reason giten is, they are tired
playing "hide and seek" anti being

•

beaten at. it.

THE Harrisburg State Guard states
that in Towamensing, Caxton county,
a full Democratic election board re-
ceived the vote of `64kegro ; and that
he voted for Seymour and Blairl

The latterfact explains.the former

STUPID A.XD M.ALIC/OUR—The Cop-
perhead papers In their comments on
the Election. No.wonder ; the fall has
broken the neck of their party, and
spoiled all the plans of the place-hunt-

ovutr),c4o persons have been killed
in the tiouthern faato within the last
year, for the primp of being liepubli-
.eaus. Not a single person has been
arrested, or tried, or'even indicted for
one of these outrages! When GRANT
has power, human lifefand the rights
of be protected everywhere.

TirERepublican vote In Maryland
has grown over 8,000 the past year.—
The Copperhead vote has decreased 1,-
200 In the same time. TheCopperbead
majority is 81,84 Y against 41,844 in 1867.

MARYLAND is improving. A few
more such campaigns, andRepublican- .
ism will be dominant' in that strong-
hold.

THOSE Copperheads who are pre-
pared to co-operate in overthrowing
the government, abolishing the Con-
.stitution, and substituting for it an
"unlimited monarchy"—are requested
tosend their names and P. O. address
to Hod. JERgiIIAH 8. BLACKof
York, :who in August last, publicly
announced his purpose to lead, the
movement,in case of ORANT's election.

THE "TAMMANY ItiNci"-4he most
corrupt combination in this country—-
have made a point by electing HOEF-
MAN, their tool, Governor of New
York. Had t3nymouft bees el!,'cted
President, their joy would have been
complete.. As it is, they would be dis-
posed to. rejoice over what they have
accomplished, if they were not I,nipell-
ed to weep overthe greater thing they

I. - z led toaccomplish.

THE Harris i• •:.,..../..cgraph"says that
the friends of. Gen. .W. CASS,
of Allegheny, are preparing _eat

•

• t : 'opperiteadc:ndl
for Governor. #1.1}.;),411:13. CLYMER de-
sires another eluwee, and Qpn. WIL-
J.IAM MCCAMDLF.S.S Of Philadetipllia,
110 W a State Senator, le said tone in the

CASS'S former hostility to Mr,
Buchanan defented.hint in 1866, and
probably will again. MeCAMPLER?
prospects appear to be the brightest, at
present—CLYMEß being I practically
"shelved."

70 BE DEbrisr.D—The poor inalig-
/tiara, who can see nothing in the late

politieal,contest but a decision as •to
Who should have the offices. The con-
troversy was far bigher,--as to wheth-
er free principles should have.tQieir
perpetual home, and their full dowel-
opuieut, in this land ; or whether the.
government was to be handed over to
A baSe and reckless faction who sic
secretly against free government and
are the alliesof,utulsympathizers with,"
monartliy. The people have settled
the thing effectually.

APPEARANCES indicate a concerted
effort this winter to effect the removal
of the Capitol, from Washington to a
pointnear the Mississippi rifler. . The
argumen ch icily used is the outof-th
way character ofthe present locationof
the capital ; its luck ofacomumndations;
the danger in which Government etu-
iiinyees are constantly placed by reason
of the turbulent element with which
Washington Is surrounded ; the Incon-
venience of theeity as a plate of resi
. dence, and the propriety and justiceof
making the location of the eapttal more
central.

Rolm than the4ual numberof ques-
tions concerning State constitutions
weresubmitted to the peopleat tf}e late
elections. The policy of impartial suf.-
frage was carriedin lowa and Minueso-
lA, sad wastiefeated in Miisinal. Min-
nesota also voted on the questions of
Abolishinggrand juries and of amend-
ing the constitution in relation to the
Internal in:proven:wig. lands. Both
these amen dMentswere defeated, New
Oampshire noted favorably on *ling

con ventiou to revlee the-constitigion.•
end Illinois , unfavorably.

AIONG those prominently named for
election to the U.8. Senatefrom Yedn-
aylvania, are Flon• .1: K. MOORHEAD,
of Allegheny comity, for ten yearsand
now It Itepresentativein Cuusrema for
Pittsburgh; Tuomits iII. 2444.0.4414L,
Esq.. of Allegheny county, au eminent
=ember of the Rs:, and a Great elec.-,
sor;ilotheratravi W.Sconsmo,ofWar-

ren. for six years and nows Represen-
tative in Congress from the Warren
district; Hon. GALLESHA A. attow, of

Susquetumns, formerly Speakerof the
House, and Chairman of the ,Republl-
atm state Committee; Ron. JOHN
Scow orlinntingdon. -a Moller of
high rink sad character; Ron. Wile
Lair if. Kastni.r, of"Phnadelphia;
late StateTressurer; SMCWOD. BIENJA.'
*IN IL IlltswaTEtt, .ofrhOodeiptitsi.
now Atforney General Of the 13titte....-
aov. GEARY was also aimed, but has
declined, having oonseated to be a
exixlidate for rcsnosninathsn iss Gov-
ernor.

WHEELS THEN COWIE ratan

liespectilble Democrats itlnust. feet
rather queer white look ineicer eke-
tion 'slatkt ins and notieitls4B.sourceS

some ttu ni9joritii-von Adel)
the party is depstnientfor siiiiieNW

New Verkw lettcontains si.xiy.
thousand professional_ thiet*es, picks
pockets and borglars„ietrObout 13ixty
thousaild Democratic majority, the
greater part of which was rolled up hi.,
the wards embracing the Five Points;
Corlaer's Hook, alaekereivilleand Wa:
ter S'..reet Dance ifOuses. These dens

vigg,. and crime
bly roll up jrumeuse Democratic major-
ities, and at the late Presidential elee
tion threw a vote sufficient to give the
'state to Seymour, Blair and Hoffman.
In 1862 Seymour was elected Governor
by these same outcasts, who gave him
10,981 tnajority.over Gen. Wadsworth,
in a vote of 13,275, while his entire
majority in the State was only 10,752.

The Fourth Ward, Philadelphia, is
also noted for Its vicious_riopnlatlon,
rivalling Mackerel vine and F ivePoints
of New York, and its denizens, like
those of the latter, go it strong on De-
mocrady.. At the recent election the
6th division of this Ward returned 33
votesfor Grant and 1018 for Seymour,
and the Bth division 158.f0rGrant and
1201 for Seymour!

Could any mom striking comment-
ary on the utter demoralization of the
Democratic party be written, than the
'simple fact developed in these lig-
ures,that it attracts the support of the
degraded. besotted and brutalized creel
tures who infest these centres of crime
in our large cities, and who find aeon-
genial home in the political organiza-
tion which outrages and belies every
principle of nomenclature In styling
itself "Dettiocratter

Pen4ylvania---Official
• Lastweek we gave the official ma-
jorities of all the (*unties In the• State
except Suaquelaiuus, whIC.l has since
beat received, giving Citraut 141)9 over
Seymour. The full official vote of this
State for President is as follows:
Groat. b 42,280
Seymour...,.... .... .. :.. .313,382

Republican majority - 28,898
Total vote •- 855,662

At the October eleotiou the vote
stoott:—
Hartranft...„
Boyle.

.. 821,789

Republican IFtajority...,, 9,687
Total vote 653,158

Four years ago the vote Stood
For Lincoln. a9G,381
For McClellan. '

• 276,316

Lincoln's majority:..
Totalrote

20,066
572,697

The vote ior -President this year is
the heaviest ever polled in the State,
being' 2,504 in -excess of the October
vote; and 82,965 in excess of that of
1864. tirarinilnajority is larger -than
Lincoln's by 8;8,,.4:.

Gay. GEARY has 'Paned a Proclama-
tion announcing the 'election of the
GIFIANT Electors, who are"to meet in
Harrisburg the first Wednesday of
December to cast the electoral vote of
the State. lie has also issued a Procla-
mation, announcing the names of the
Congressmen elect' from this State.—
Renecting the Twenty-first District,
in which John Covode was theRepub-
lican candidate and Henry D. Foster
the Democratic, the Goveinor'.4 proc-
lamation says : •

"In the Twenty-first District, corn-
posed of the counties of Indiana, West-
moreland and Fayette, 110such returna
have been received by the Secretary of
the Commouwealtli as would, uuder
the election laws of the State, author-
ize me to proclaim the name of any
person as having been I.e-turned, duly
elected a member of the House of Rep-
resentatives of. the United States for
that District."

This leaves the pOntest in the Twen-
ty-first Dibtriet in the hands of Con-
gress:

SOAVE of the Copperhead papers ap-
r to be uneasy lest the Public Debt'

shotbstilt increased.. The November.
statement7, utly-putklished, shows a
rpluotion durin October, of over
seven millions;

The Copperheads eught, to ow bet-
ter, the history of their part.y.They,
make debt wherever they role. They
leave it for Republicansto puo when-
ever they get control. So, it has al-
ways been in this Sitate ; so It is now In
the Nation. Tug ''.2opperheads are a
Debt-creating, anti the Bepublicans a
Debt-payingparty.

Tun Maryland Democrats are. still
under the impression that somebody
will pay. thew for their emancipated
slaves;' The OambHdge Democrat has
the following on the subject:

The time allowed for tbe registration
of the slaves of Maryland, who are
emancipated by the Radicals, is draw-
ing to a close, andwe now advise all
who are interested to make the proper
registration before ex-Sheriff Robert,
BellCommissioner of Slave Statistics
for tide county, -

Tug ten Western States of Ohio, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa,
Missouri, Minnesota, Kansas, and Nebraska
fill!majority of 285,000 for General

These States, whit* contain more
, than one Altird of the population of the
I Union, voted solid against Sey_monr and
* Ilendletonianism.:--New York-Times.1 •

Now add joithese 75,44'2 in Massachu-
setts, 32,500 in Vermont,'27,78 t in Maine,1 7,000 In New Ilanishire, 3,041 in Copnecti-
ced, 6,455 in 'Rhode Island, 21068 inPenn-

! sylvaniai 6,000 in West Virgn.in, 65,000 in
1 Tennessee, 10,000 in Nortlfeafoilna, 10,000
;in Alabama, 1,500 in Californht, 1,000 in1 Nevada, 0,000 in pppt.t ?. Claroliw 500 in

Oregon, and 20,000 in Arkansas, and youI have the ;rand total of 553,051 i- asGratit'a
majority of the popular vote, withoht the

1 rebel States of 'Georgia, Louisiana, Ken-tlueky, Marylapd, and Delaware, and the
frauds in New 'York and New Jersey, allof
which, on a fair vote, exec's!. Delaware,
Maryland, 'and Kentucky, would have gone
heavily fur the: Republicans,—,PAitacid.
'skirt ees. -

-

.

_ GIINISAL George 11. Thomas' report re-
poling Araks In the.-Department of the
Cgmberland, epee F palpable history of the
Kuk Kim. The repmK [itewaa gioorY
picture of the present, condition of affairs in
Tonneau° and KentuchT. "It is mortify-
ing to acknowled/M" QePOral Thomas,"that the State and local /awe, atvi tire
more powerful force of public opinion, do
not- protect citizens of the Dapiutment
from violence. Indeed, crime is commit-
ted because pulalic opinion, favors it." This
is the lauguage- 'of a dispassionMe official
report from one of opr most honored Gen-
cents.

"I limn I email preTail a•my neighbor
Quinder to keep .the Sabbath,". 64id good
old Militer Jones. "ru tellyou bow le do
it," exclaimed young Smith; "get some
one to lendit to bhn, and I'll bebound he'll
keep it. Ite-was never &Own to return
anythinghe had'tinctured."

A- sear littlebv w.a -bya lady if
be sindte4 laird at seksol: 'fieireplied dud
be did flat -heft knittlett mtutitat ft. -on,"
eeid thelett, "tidy herd oryou
will rieitti be dent er- the tufted
&um" 4"Yee, perm/. "Mu' *art e:-
/Mtto be /1144 041,1110r1V

f

The Washington correspondence of the
New York Ilerrki emit:4ns the following:

Every littlestrawis gi4ered now to show

thettobalie policyof' Ow:letter:ll after is
ittpatoragabn. Otte toy•two of them

.-rnilr carfrom flicago the other4ty;
aiimtlePuirt saidm Grant, ',"Genetal, LlMpe
When souPre in office4ou will let us have
Piece ink ict as well as hi name." Tolhis
the General answered, "You may be sure I
will, sir; I shall make peace, and a solid
peace, Which will satisfy all good men
North, South, East and West." A brother
of General Grant, who lives in Chicago, is
reported tolleve said a few days ago that
Grant intends to enforce the reconstruction
laws to the very letter, so far as that duty
may be bequeathed him by the existing ad-
ministration. Perhaps by the time of his
inauguration the whole business. oriecon-
struction will httve been disposed of, but if
not, according to this fraternal authority,
Grant willexecute them strictly. The rea-
son allegedfor this is that Grant holds"that
the-will of the people is the law of the
laud," and that in the election just decided
the people expressed theirwill to have these
reconstruction measures enforced by endors-
ing the pleasures and platform of the Re-
publican party. From his natural modesty
he doesnet presumeto think that it was his
personal popularity that impelled the peD:
ple to give the radical ticket a majority so
decided; but rather that it was due to their
endorsement of Congress and its policy.—
So says Grant's brother.

AN EPITAPH

IN MEMORY
OF

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Died Noraiber d, VHS.

In the early yearn of theRepnblie
It wan like itoproaentatlve of Democrath

13122!
The Advocate of s'optilar Progress,

The friend, of Freedom,
The pipooent of Constit utionaj Law,

• • and
111J1 °RUT DLYESDZI.

11,1,11 110 NPULPITUAL, lACILLD A.TD INVIuLiTe,
bat weep tb• dmedmn People.

?House Jarataao
Tha.Apostel of thopoutocratic Faith,

Wroge tle Immortal Doctrines of It, Early
Crord

The Namelelt of Indepandetet%
eldreiTtnnation

thatAd men are Created Equal, and are endowed
, by their CreatorWI% certain Inalienable Rights,Amo which are Life. Liberty, and the
, Pprintit of Ilappineina,

and•
attlrtaed It to the PrePhatiO Warping 1eI

Re
tremble for my Country INIIOI2 I remember

'. . that Oadis Sad." • .

-In 'l**mstrirer year,
'THIS PARTY, ..

Flotibed with the long poetreston ofrower,
Beeomlow, corrupt with the Patrowage of

,Office
...

.

' Forsook Its Principles,
_

iir3athed tho Infectedatmosphere of Treason,
Inscribed "Slaverl" as tho lesebd upon Its

Banners,
and

Pledged' Itself to riIItOTI the Yetterg on the
Limbs of the Slav*,

And to Plant the Syotem
On SOH forever Comeerateell to Freedom.

It ntliwairl to the lowest Prejudices of the
Masses acainst the Negro.

It ilaulclFlt,s , IQ a !on because be waft -Black,
And honored Crime.

It perpetrated In the name of Democracy by
o White.

• It lost the_Contldeuaa of the people,
and then soagbt,

By Barret Organisation.anti a/We ,pr..,1
Rebel lion,

Thedeatructiort of the Republic,
The oVorthroor of Democratic Government

RIO
Mr erection eon Arl,t,rncy In tie

• Saab, -•
Of which African Slavery should b. the Cur

tsma

ruriugg tar yens of War
To .4/indicß:o the Meit,ty of lAIII and the

Principles of Cupitititil,nal Govern-
ment, It

SIIMPATEII7:IID WITH I.`IIEAZON,
Pronounced the IVar 2...enure end a Pal
A ttempted, by Dita ,rdetd, ehindshe.:, and

Violence, to Provoke Civil Wiar in the
Loyal Stltee, and

Ples4ekl fur PIXICO cti the bails of Lie.

On the Rest,ation of Peace
Won by the Herniam and Sacrlßrea Gionr Pe`

tenders, the Party
Appente.l tip) Judyment of the People, and

O‘.).NDESINED IN) bit'
Rp U.Voice of the NtirllGnq ttrottzt,

, the Ballot fox.

THE ROTIISCIIILD FAMILY

Baron'James Rothschild, the fifth and
last surviving child of Meyer Anselin
Rothschild, the founder of the great bank,.
ing housek:of the Rothschilds, died, on the
Nth, at his residence in Paris.

This World-renowned family are of Ger-
man tiescCnt from the `7sraelitis)l race.
Meyer Anselm Rothschild , was born in
Fraukforf on-the-Main la 1743_ In early
life he was educated for the rabbinktil order,
but afterWard begun business as a small
trader, and eventually obtained a situation
in a banking-house at Hanover. Subse-
quently he returned to Franktiwt, where,
after having engaged in the banking bust-

on his own account, he became the
bailher of William IX., the Landgrave of
Flesse, s'ltfekr Anseint first beparne knowp

i as a negot late Government loans In
1792, by procuring m the Landzrave an
amount-of money guide to pay the ran-
som imnpoted by the French -6,kneral Cus-
tine upon the people of FraukeN„ta an
alternative of the seeking of their
This incident caused his services to be af•
terwatd frequently In demand among the
smaller German potentates. In 1806 Na-
poleon decreed that the States sovereigns
of Hesse Cassel and Brunswick were for-
feited, and sent an army to enforce the
decree. Tbe Elector of Hesse decided on
fleeing, but being the possessor of$5,000,-
000 In silver, which be was unwilling lij
give up to Napoleon, he was in a quandary
as to,what he should do with it. Sending
for Rothsebild be offered him theuse of the
money without interest if he wouldremove.it to a plate of surety. The otter was en-
cepted, and the great stun was enjoyed Eby
the hunker and his two sons until the ban-
ishment Of Napoleon to Elba, when the
-Elector-gave notice that he wouldwithtiraw
it. The return of Napoleon, boweiter,,
carted the Elector so mneh alarm that he
urged theritothschild to keep his treasures
at the inWrest ref t*o percent.'Per annum,
which they did 'Until Itt)3.' The faithful
sod able itianagecuent of the 4othschildswonfor theta the confidence of courts and
flnanetertar Meyer Anselm bad ten- child-
ren, Ave of them sons, all of whom survived
him. The five brothers constituted butone
firm, ip which each had an equal interest,
but transacted besines3 seder tire branches,
each being le tile charge of one of the
branches. NathanRothschild Is said to have
realized $1,000,000 by knowing the result
of Waterloo eight hours before the British
9overnment. For many years the house
have been the takers of the loans of the

tiropean Governments, and have in more
than one instance prevented war by reins-
ing to fuAtlsh its sinews. Between the
years 1860 and 18611beyfurnished in loans,
$200,000,000 to England, , _ti 0,000,0ti0 to
Austria, .0%000,000 t 0 Prussia,4Bo,oo6,Qoo
to Frtuteel #:50,900,000 to Naples, $26,000,-..
000 to Russia; $12,000,000 tit Bra il, and.
various smaller amounts to minor litiates.

The itev4ing soave partner for the past
few years has been the flaron Nathan
Lionel de.ilothschild of London, 8.1.1 ofNathan, born in London /808, and suc-
ceeding his father as head of the London
branCh 1n.1886, in WI he was elenled-to
Parliament, but refusing to take the ugh of
office "on the true faith of a Christian,"
did not tape h4ll Peel althoughregularly re-
elected, until HMS, when the disabilidea
were removed. As the members of the
family have generally intermarried, their
immense wealthwill inall probabilitpr re-
Main in their hauls tor away years.

A NIWLY married womanIn Johnatown,
Cambria county, hearing thather husband
was going to Tote for Seymour, went to the
pollaiwithibiro, and law-that his Tote was
deposited regularly for Grant.
diamimetthitsrwith aflew words by way ot
parting -advice, which were better' relished•

IT the crtord Umi the one to whom theywere 4440.04

USIMFAILLL

EAsTotrintsisly who weigh 500
pimnds. -

"Gold, bt9Wie"is sohiti!•be just noW the,
favorite valor iwikaris:

Cwtusirr :Ays that the
litibl!can nuijority in South Catuthia,

from-offebtls.returns is 17,679.
IkmnsTrtivium, near Washington, owned

by Mrs. Surrattand her son,isadvertised for
sale upon an order of the court for debt.

Rat. R. J. Breckinridge, D. D., of Ken-
tucky, last week married Mrs. M. Y. White,
of Danville, in that State.

DemOcrats of Yazoo City; litißs,
have established a school for the children
of colored men who voted the Democratic
ticket.

Tun present indications are that In the
elections in Great Britain the Liberal party
will secure a majority of over ono hundred
members iu the new House of Gommons.

A LITTLE girl at Newark, N. J., was
burned to death some days ago. He clothes
caught fire while she was jumpingback and
forth•over a bondfire in the street.

GENERAL GRANT will have control of
53,000 offices and officers, whose annual
compensation amount to tidily millions of
dollars.

THERE, was a splendid display of meteors
on Friday night and Saturday morning,
which was visil•le throughout the United
States. It was also seen in England.

A Gm. in Ebensburg, Cambria county,
who was Caught applying a torch to her
employees dwelling, said she was instigated
to set it on fire by the devil. Very likely.

Gas. SHERIDAN, with 2,700 men, is in
pursuit of about: 7,000 Indian warriors
who are threatening hostilities on the
Canadian River, in the Indian Territory.
It is said that hard fiuhtiug Is expected.

EARLY 111 the fall it vras.feared the potato
crop would be a failure ; but the frost failed
to injure the tops, and`so the yield is
larger and better than was at first antici-
pated.

JAMES F. WATSON, late claim agent at
Lafayette, Indiana, has been sentenced to
the State prison for four years, for forgery

soldiers' bounty claims and County
checks,

THE present quarters of the Freedmen's
Bureau in Washington will be given up Ist
of January; when the' existence of the
Bureau terminates by law. The educational
and claims work will continue for another
year,

Tna Trustees ofAntietam National Cem-
etery Lao. at Philadelphia on Wednesday,
and agreed to postpone the consideration of
the subject of thd burial of the Confederate
dead in the Cemetery until the annual
meeting in December.

CALMOILTA.NB expect to make the jour-
ney from San Pranoisco to New 'fork by
rail next Puurth-ofJuly in a week, and the
wonderful progress of the Pacific Road
encourages us to hope that their expecta-
tions may be realized.

GESKI2AE thLtlit bus directed that the
large numLer of recruits tibw at Carlisle
Barracks be sent to Texas to fill up the reg-
ular companies now. there. Other recruits
In the xuriouudepots will be sent South at
once.

Then cold fields have been discovered
on the northern fruntiets of Norway and
Itusbia, stated to surpass those CaliforMa.
The_severtty of the climate will, however,
prevent the placers being worked byemi-
grants from Southern and Middle Europe.

A s:soct.. is carLanji;st come before the
French tribunals. A young girl eleven
ye.trs of age attempted successively the
life of her mother and sister, for the sole
purp.se ofdrinking their blood. The child
has been examined by competent physi-
cians, and proved to be attacked by the
strange mania of ruithrupophinrY.

A Pants fashion .writer tells of .1 new
kind of head dress—a garland of flowersso
contrived that as the heat .of the dancing
room increases, the petals gradually open
and finally fall in the hair* -disclosing a dia-
mond or ruby beart in each. Thus the
crushed dowers aittir a dance will be re-
placed before the close of the ball by a see 7
and head dress.

AT the Court of Criminal Correction of
St. Louie, lately, a learned lawyer, dissatis-
fied at his success with an Irish witness,
complained to the Court. The Hibernian
said, "I'm no lawyer, yer honor, an' he
wants to puzzle me." Counsel—"Come
now, do you swear you are no lawyer ?"

Witness—"Faith, nu' I do an' you might
swear the same about yourself without
danger of perjury."

A VETERAN VOTER : At the late election
In Fulton township, .Lancaster comity,
Thos. Stansbury voted"for firtint and Col-
fax, Mr, Stansbury is ninty,soven years of
age. He hail good health and Intellect un-
impaired possessing at his advanced age
all that is embraced in the old Latin maxim,
Arens sana in corporc sano. He has

n a regular voter for more than half a
cent and last October, in order to be at
the polls, , walked a mile and a half.

GOVERNOR CL 'N, of Arkansas, in his
proclamation declaring martial law in cer-
tain counties, says that the election being
over, the time has arrived when the -State
Government must sustain itself at Umpoint
or-the bayonet, ii necessary. On the, 11 tit
instant, a Little Rock despateb says, &force
of Federal troops were attacked by the
Knkinx. Several of -the attacking party
were killed, and a number were wounded
on both Bides. •

TITE body of a man knowtras I/ow Bry-
ant was recently found hanging to the limb
of a tree, near Balesville, Ark. He i wax
oneof the murderers of Captain. Simpson
Mason, and he was hung about three milesfrom the spot where the murder was Tam-
milted. He had turned State's evidence,
and exposed' the plot which • oulminated in
the murder of-Captain Maxon, and conse-
quently the _Kn-klux swage vengeance
against. him. His terrible end ins, no.
doubt, the penalty fbr betraying the Klan.

Tux Rockford (Ill.) Chief inserts 9h its
issue of November 5 a representation 'of a
large monument, on which is inscribed :

"Theo, on Tneaday, the ad day of No-
vember, A. D. 1808,'of bard drink, disloy-
alty, and chroniccussedness,Democracy,agedabout forty-three yam. Inyouth it
was Arm and loyal; k its litter days it was
corrupt, stiff-necked and rebellious. K. K.K.

•
•"Yo party kwn

•A. Coppnoerhead,
Beneath thla stone

kites very, dead,. •
Good devil, now you've got your grip,
Re careful not to let it ally

• For if you do, you know roll well,
There'll be Hoe/Won, sure, Inhell." •

"01 nub isnot the biopic= of ibaveu."
LOSING 11113 Putt—There is a miser in

Liverpool who was considered impregnable
to.citaxitable associations, until a. Hibern-
ian genius "came Paddy over him."

Teddy went to his aloe onemorningand
told apiteous story about losing hispig,the
only one behad, ' ,

"Shure," said Teddy, liiethres
Ilan** a "rY 'elcellentWY, (whose good
opinion Old Hardfist was anrdons toretain)
"told me to some to ye, for 10 wor WYrieh, and gev a pourer ov money to the
poor, God bless yet I only want to raise
°novato bw n e anyther /WIC ehlip oit a
pig."

The miser couldn'tmisttheinflnence of
so he vise Teddy s crown. A

few days after he met bias. _ •
'Wen, Teddy," said he, "did you buy

=Otherpig •

t ifTnahl did, sad a am-it
"ThenInks belles careorit than you

did °f didtha
= 4Di of I" said Teddy, raising hi* (Ta-•imyr.; 44sikare he. didn't die, be ryas litt

faktegitsild i kilt Mu."

•

-1111ISASIBItilt, elf .. It szcrrr~sa
ritlzzlik; Ilital!"1101P alaL ESTAtiIL

On' Saturday night last a fire-broke out
AD Ridge avenue, Philadelphia, destroying

+.'e large saw-mill and cabinet works ofR osene,ObtrktkCo. the rear of th
Me Furepangh, of 'Menagerie fame, had
pi,it upetsveral large Willing!'for wintering
his animals.. The fins extended to and

''destroyed these buildings also, the removal
and escape of some of the animals causing
an exciting scene.

Frasnmus.—Matthew Huff lately., • I
threastoried House andList of IEast Market street, Chambershusg, to H
F: M. Kimmel!, for SUM..
.Wassnisrrosr.---Daniel..Mid~ _ icetohisfarm compriaingllls:stem* *a:tiiieimpsevernents for $24,000,t0 aeillesztan

frozn 'Lancaster Co:, Pa.' This 15 660111,1.180 an Sere Mr. M. reserved in-the
about 35 acres of land. The home farm of
Jacob Lehman, sdec'd, ip„Leitersburg dis-
trict, containing 152Acres at $146.50 per
acre. Purchaser Mr. Jacob Hikes. Also,
a farar adjoining the above, containing
about 17f0acres, at $l4O. ,pae.
chaser ?Mini Lehman. Also, A farm be-
longing to Mr. John Winder/4 ,in the
Beaver, Creek neighborhood, containing
about 250 &ewes, at $44.56 per sera. '
chaser Samuel Funk. About one hundred'acres of the above was mountain land, the
balancebut of very ordinary quality. -

Yon:W.—Chu. Alexar.der, adethweer,
sold last Tuesday evening, ,10th inst., the
following property, viz: A two-story brick
house and lot, on E. King at., for $l9OO.
Puichas er, Andrew Flurer. A two-story
brick house and lot, on same at., for $lB5O.
Purchaier, Marcus Carroll. A two-story
brick house and lot, on H. Front at., for
$775. Purchaser, Alexander Lehr. A
two-story brick house and lotion B Duke
st., for $l6OO. Purchaser, D. A. Fry. On
Saturday evening, 14th inst., a two-awry
brick house and lot on S. Duke at.,. Apt
$1350. Purchaser, John A. Fisehnr.,-:

F. L. Bange has sold Me property, eight
acres of land and improvements, ia W.
Manbelin township, to Mrs. M. Blocher,
for $1,350. Mr. Jacob Michael has purch-
ased the grocery store of Messrs. F. L.
Bange & Co., on Baltimore street, Rano-
ver.

Two or three cageS of small animals were
destroyed; one of them Contained several
specimens of monkeys, the others were
filled with foxes, raccoons and wolves.—
The beasts were contained in cages mount-
ed on trestles. As soon as the flames were
first discovered theanimals were thought of,
and citizens rushed in =droned the cages
out into the street. It was impossible to
save the wagons. •

Of course the fire soon gathered a large
crowd to the spot, and the highest excite-
ment reigned—an excitement, too, very
materially augmented by the escape of sev-
eral of the animals from the cage during
the hurried confusion of rescuring them
from the rapidly approaching flames. Be-
fore the fire reached the building in which
were most of the cages, the firemen and
citizens had succeeded in getting them out
and running them along the sidewalk and
the street. While this work was in pro-
gress, a tigress was seen making 'her way
out of the building. She hadescaped from
the cage in which she was confined, and,
bristling with fright, rushed toward the
street—rapidly, to be sure—Olut yet with
much uncertainly.

As soon as she was observed a shout
arose :—"A tiger t a tiger !" and men, wo-
men and children, dismayed at the thought/f encountering the formidable beast, ran
pell-mell in every direction, in - search of
places of .safety. The women shrieked,
the children critxland the ;nen yelled. The
very noise lent speed to flying legs, and
some of the more aged, hurrying in flight,
made far better time than they had donefor
years. The firemen] however, stood their
ground, watching a chance to capture the
escaped animal. Following after the ti-
gress, came a leopard, thetiawolf. Things
were getting warm, and one might easilyhave Imagined himselfl,as the noise of the
crackling timbers sounded to his ears, the
lurid light of the flames burst upon his eyes,
and the unshackled beasts passed near him
—upon a Wtstern prairie while it blazed in
fire.

George D. Ebert sold to Daniel L. Smy-
ser of York borough, a farts In Spring-
garden township, thiscounty, containing 95
acres, with a hew -bani and other good
buildings thereon, for $13,000. Daniel
Sprenkel sold the farm now occupied by
hiw in West West Manchester-township,
this ()aunty, containing 8G acres of land, to
George Sprenkel, for $2Ol permore amount-
ing to $19,286, Daniel L. Smyser sold` to
George P. Ebert of Hellam township, the
one half or 128 acres of the large farm
known as the "Sniper Farm," in West
Manchester township, near York, at the
rate of $2lO per acre, amount to $26,266,-
00. At a valuation of the farm of AlbertSmyser in Spring garden township, a few
days since, appraised at the Instance of
heirs, the land was appraised at $202 per
acre.

The people who had been gazingfrom
doors and windows upon the scene of con-
flagration hastily retieated, and shutters
were dossed in a trice. Clouds ofpetticoats
dodged around the corners, and milny were
tramped under foot in the demoralized
bktdaddle. The fortunate presence of Mr.
Fere anti some of his assistants at
the breaking out of the fire, together withthe manly conduct of the firemen, prevent-
ed, however, any serious conseqnences re-
sulting from the escape of the beasts.

In one instance, where a bar was loose
from one of the cages, and a tiger was en-
deavoring to nutis.ultis exit, two raen stood
by the opening with clubs and beat back
the animal until one of Mr. Forepaugh's
employees reached the scene and replaced
the iron bar. A lion succeeded in gettingfree, but as the huge brute was abont to
puts down the sutra some of the firemen
tidied a Loge packing box, anti throwing it
over the dangerous customer, held him
primmer until after the fire was extinguish-
ed.

RAILROAD ITEMS.

Nrii iiiirlako"-alia—

The animals themselves were evidently
fi ightened, and only sought, after their es-cape, places where they could hide.

font of the employees ofMr. Forepaugh
started in pursuit of the fugitive animals.The tigress was found in the cellar of a
building about two squares distantfrom the
fire, where she had taken refuge ; she was
easily captured. IP. leopardran tlst
son street to Twenty-first, when perceiving
the open door of a dwelling, in be ran,
passing, on Ms Stay to the parlor, ono or
two ladies. They at first supposed the
brute a large dog, but after they discovered
its true characterprecipitately left the place.
Mr. Forepaugh's assistants some time after-
wards were informed of his whereabouts
and captured him.

A Bengal tijer effected Its escape by {lebreaking of a plank in the den during its
removal, and.started Off up Ridge avenue,
followed by a boy. The animal jumped
over a fence and wont into the dining-room
of the residence of a physician. It then
passed through the kitchen and into the
yarttand so to the stable, where itWll3 cap-
tured by some of the menagerie folks andsafely secured.

At Twenty-third and Jefferson streets
something walked up the steps of a resi-
dence where three ladies were standing
looking at the fire. one or them, thinking
the thing watts dog, kicked at it, lint the
thing would notbe driven off that way, and
walked into the house, the ladies making
room for it when they found it would not
be kicked away. A man suddenly dashedby the ladies and into the house, where he
found the thing he was in search of—a Bra-
zilian tiger—in the kitchen, amusing itself
with a cat. Whether his diership was
playing around the cat until it recovered
its breath after its excitement, and then in-
tended to devour it, does not transpire, for.
theman suddenly threw a carpet over theanliAld andbore It off hi triumph. The
lady who kicked at the tiger of coarsefainted at the Leave act she had so thought-
leasly committed.

No text-books ever *right es so Much
concerning the western half of the Ameri-
can continent as the surveyors and builders
of the Pacific railroad have done and are
doing. We have been accustomedto think
of the Rocky Mountains_aB a Mits.
passable crags, frightful precipices, ands
unattainable canons. The builiktra.Orthis
road have reached and matted the summit
at an elevation of-8t262 feet above the sea
level, without any grade greater thin 90
feet to the mile, and that only for a shortdistance, What has been called the "Great
American Desert" has been found to have
such rich agricultural resources that Ne-
braska, which ilea almost wholly within
the confines of that suppositious "Desert'

.produces more wheat to the acre than any
other grain raising State of the Union.

. .8. GrimalBlare hurt lie. It is troo we1 bleeve In the sentiments enunciated in theI Brodhed letter, and my sdmitashen for him
on other accounts is uabotugibtk .I hev al-luz loved him Bence one memorable night,

• when I seed him lake 18drinkitirr.3ominits,and walk off under it. "Here," toot I, "is'my sooperior—te him I bow." L. tried tosurpass it, but I caved at the 17th. He isentirely aceeplahleta theSouth. His Brod-
hed' letter reflexour viewsprecisely. Dealt-In Potriun'ii brother; *he fftea itilabams,knows Whereits signers are alivin, and heardently deekcs,lo aboliahin av thecarpet-

government& that he may score =And.00se ern Co Vl*rumaar npeer.. - CaptainllifePelferYold_ cloall7 kin be rallied at aatinini notice,:and Sakes to lead em again
among thedebfarmers' if Southern Ohio
and Injeany ; Anti Yeall ihiike , that theNorthern men with hevcome down amongus like locusts withthbir shops and factoriesand stores, and thoWildittfachinen 'alitridroolhouses and.sick'otrybr to elevate.4.l4 nig-gerabove us, shel be hung 4r-sent-pachin
outuv the country, leaven us to managethings euraolve:liray.l BUS Blirp shooden'lhey Bed sot -He aheodn't he, alarmed the

Eeeli EthOZeY ov dont States ly-AtOstkif.ti'lcilaa%rArlttlitcekrwas correct but inconsiderate. ; ,
4. Ourplatform wuz agm urn liedit bindifferent inall partiklen., we hev pol-led more votes, peryided, rut course, thatwe

I hedlumiditTereatunertattuulth onto it. ii This
Is oleer.s.The Republikin platiburit*infi..: us. -
lied thelbade' a dift., .t .azuf .. ,-Othermen onto it—theirplatform and t . nbein both more objectiiinable tct"the .'

_pe. .le,and ourplatAirm and-our *istwin- est (lb-jectimathkeet i. -._ Peopi&l:the Veiult *IAAlief bonnier . • reek This is atleek"-A airbag ~ . „ .. ashen *Mbretinas forour dealt. Ilittowaho* neer we ooze 4.141c-(*50, and e,hilittle stood in the way.
TM' 144UT OF lits WiaTE. House : The

Boston Journal says that in connection
withtbe election of General Grant "to the
Presi4ency,,and only st3cotql, to it in point,
of Interest, is the promotion of Mx& Grant
to-the pest of ',Lady of the White House."
It is gratifYing to think that the.119.51411!is
one which Hrs. Grant ,will -1111 . with the
-trite aimPliC4 of an American woman,
There will be no- attempt to ape tbs
grandeur-of a regal court, and no Adgiu-
shivbitalteirdieN-Milifidii - 7107-trratit
is a Sidyt Wlla Aro *Malatausimkt through
every event which hal mirllo4 the hiao-fades of. het burftand'a lfil3, a markanip.

.

priety ofdemeanor. She
,

has been 4eit,-~
~

.

. , ,

meet inkYa ofadveraltY, and baaakarotibie
'honors iTithoot being denZiedby t4e libil-
don or contaminated by the foolish' tidal's,-
dons of those whoworship at the striae
ofmom,

A Nil! ~,,Tlimailettr-The - lftiversity hi
Laigailing-zeielity'isaitlished the degrbe
et**4 P.l4ll4*,,gOottiftorm. 4),,us, .pliger.!..km-ior: ~ ..04. -t,i- int. ,_eilzilitioll, iiitip., 4, ,

fi
feb.o

rlit.Pr. ...14-Mlifi,SIIX~.ma, ,40 44
1 . NULObimtailr

Mr. Forepangh's loss is estimated to be
lietween *40,000 and $40,000,

FOREIGN,

In the Parliamentary elections In Eng-land, sofar as the results are known the.
Liberals have elected two hundred and
seven members, a gain offorty-five, whilst
the Conservatives, or Tories, have elected
only seventy-five. It is quite evident that
theLiberals will'have a large majority in
thi new /louse of The electionshive been attended by numerous and seri-
ous riots in the larger towns, the services
of the military being required for their sup

Os Wednesday night, Mr. Washburne,
speaking in Galena, said : "The,elaction of
General Grant means that the country shall
havepelice i that 114 e people shall bay, anhonest and economical• administration of
the Government ; that the• flag shall be
everywhere respected; therights and liber-
ty and ptoperty of all men, of all colors
and climes, shall be protected and vindicat-
ed throughout the lengthand breadth ofthe
land, ".

pression
The influential position of Archbishop of

Canterbuly has been conferred%lull bishop
Tait of London: In the present political
agitation, Dr. Tait, like all the Anglican
Bishops of Ghat Britain and Ireland, is an
opponent of Arr. Gladstones bill fbr the
(Reestablishment of the Irish Church. In
religious questions he Is regarded as a mod-
erate Broad Church man, who is infavor of
41ewilig to every party in the Church the
greatest liberty, lie is distinguished for
his theoloyftcal learning, having received
his theological education partly at the Ger-
man University.

recent -Parla despatch sap that
ale reported that a §panlab Bowl)]* has
been proclaimed at, Madrid. The report ieprobably premature,. if not altopther- tm-
foPoded. With regard to the coming 'oleo-
.tkins tiPatu, tbere•seem to be only two
Parties fully 'organized. The one is the
Republican, evideptly reprelieittleg I Min-ority of the population, but very active and
visibly growing and increasing in Influence.
The second party is s coalition of the Lib-eral Union, the Progressists, and that part
of the .9mppormft !be think the,nrnarcid-la4Prin of riverruhent tie only one for
the present cormapondlng with the wishes
PI toe Mitioritlt o< Spaniartie, though_ they,
profess to consider the republican form of
goftniment theboa, and tohope for its fu-
ture introffimakminigBPaht•CountBinis sufficiently restored tohealth toreturn to public ilfet and will
Mite Wiletkaitt the *maim Ohatatielis ea'
the approachingsessfen.Mout VelmaLiu a Tay.viebeit.stateOf °MON,

BAN FRANOIBOO la a Democratic city. It
repeats New Yorkand Philadelphia in gi-
gantic'natursllzatlon frauds, while It beats
New York in city government. Corruption
funds abound. And then, too, it has taxes
—such taxes l New York pales before
them. 150,000souls inhabit San Francisco
—taxes ibr State and city purposes, $4,126,-
-847, estimated for 1868-9. Ratio per head
$2B. This is certainly Democratic. So It
goes ; Democracy and correption—Deupec-
racy and taxation. 1 ,

(UNARM. tionllot Commissioner of the
Free4oten's pavan! has submitted his an-
inlitirOpart, It thews an expendttuie 01
481977" There were expended' libr
school purposes $1,154,0004of which own
thefreedmen paid-$360,000 j liortingi be-
nevolent societies taakooo, sad dispureaa
WOK .He thinks there Is no, neeessity
for continuing the Barak beyond We time
fixed by law, January Ist-.

Otrx debt statetnerft this , =An* par-
ticplarly pleasing, showing a reductiostdn•• October 1 of $7,514,188,18, and leav-
ing the sum total but $2,527,129,52,82,
FrOgi 44tilygrukt tili644 he • deditefed the
Vnion Pacific Railroad bonds, 542,194,000,
which ge In het bat ott.elnktleaanna,
nuking our utast liability 82,484,916024

Faun lamdlad and seVelifeets Inallustul
twelve revile seamless In theinithitaloontir ,
tenthirikaye=ideas* inatitutiati aeltsap:'daringthellast year, u Mart
Httie*Ditmenity. lbe_Shiwappitifiro
•tiewat *MAO ti*set NNW

ENII
T 44 J Attila(

4otittS.
Bsrms.—One of the

C trl rch, inReading, is OWING To TII:: l'E
telati..ne, whirl) they sae.

ecn years old. It w
since to thughapel.

job . tin

,111...1 Aliti the oflleen they
u,,:)'21slTeriege. Freerlolt
~ n24.211 tlegrta to their b sp-
, van be happy who are iil.pounds, an Ilir.er tri •U 4 rell/.IIV 1., 111-U_, • • ‘ I it; tilt) oU st ithullt invonOn; cut in th l. 1 hp ihdr,ithull, mud ere longfor the Evangelical • I IC•fl . 111,1prettstnro decline.It a physician tor the reliefIf Reading. lin .. , ,

'

lections, and rnly upon the
a true woman et, 1.r eCri-lii7biladelphia, ,4 :"

`22,r122 this. 1he eel will thensir hands simple spe,Aties

7 one of those tr,Utilesultse complaruts

• drat building erected whit._ ___
_

1.4.1. 1;4_,.r ...r __ ..__ -..,,,C10111.1 24roller la g 42 41 cur,ug 'now stands, in 1752. When that building
was torn down and the present structure Peeunit,: t7.:,, t. sq, pa BCCIIV.--linndreds nuttererected, in 1790, the bell was transfeytiM cdfirs.jretne.tfar liodkdsof ,i 0,:r •p 1eimm1y )..,in,,,,h‘,, 1,,,-.7t:yreute,t, chili 1to the new building. Now. It goes to the ! therw`lt tah theh', ,t°7;i:7,:.l.,`Ae,

ighgrac......,--4.,-, -.N.-A aoir ~,..1..e.51rt... ...t.re: stonekeretbsio iliallaill-amsewlilla to. Imes t •

'

thing that would; do injustice to theafflict ell,L 'lt t I
any.

CAJt"!silleitl:44,44. MA Inst., a black o.ble hzltau .s .a=tingh Item, be frodueed from
mare, 8 years old, heavy with foal, and a ernsiloytnent, tinwholesons: air serniti.ild7'nbj,/d.:e'"nit'iuris
dapPlelgtviy,znam6 jowl,, ( gdms,"l7Idol= igitigtiA.llll,Thelienut,r caui..`ll.7;iirTc'tirl,rir."'"„`
from Wm. tester, who offers- a*reward of 1 epgied to titstelecom, membrunitot the vagina burp.

as ere mein Iheregiaps these dlstnawiri com-
p 450• I pbtrito, it 17moil mu:AIM 'cluten,pitite the :UW.

' olronimpuosiz.....7uxrdstwade ......,,,,,..r.,,.. ~,, ant snails consequent _upon them, It is hut eitsuple
.1' 44.",..... , Justice to U.Stslultete to tnillattAla a raw of the etccycoal have discoveredbeen--'in Mifflin town- • .htitioant dcee.,* whia. SO • 'A/ •;i•i) erect the life,

ship, ifthe bed.tums out as profitable as ! c hrt i;,b 4h,t wirkil::" gh.",r ,i,,":;,7.4"; itiutr7l .l , T!':,":'„r"ti,r-
exipepto, itlidabe of kumlepatmraist ,o.4l3,. directly, the welfete el th• entire I. 11,1 1aal t 21414 Tbeel

„,, ....,_• .••„
.., . _ .re ti.- - at pain% IBMiklatis,farpree.s•ie, ,s e ii.ealeo. end or tri.40xilli ky„, ,w.linkkip.iggiAiNga.pogia the sont.b,„.4 xiagiNcattavi the 3 ears litst a it tiie desi.,m, d hit ..

err /mut., ~Thit,,,r ott, orpropenx- tti the t real tiltiv.eel:pmasnitto it,h e. :....1:::;i ,‘to:lfi.{ ,e,m..ii,tii c url..
tclunbei,hind valley bu takeit,an • upward.i tas,nreatatty kt the polio-hirt. o,riti dieut 'of rh .l,i

,Tl, i, lute,sw itla t he 1.1...,, 1 L tlf 1...A1it,' at, I thestart in- consequence ottliediscovery.--,The I mtn .d'o'.daim: , rot by plersotre. pester 11.4 in midi.

, night revel the It u ' ..:1•• 1contract for building the 'Soldiers' Monti -: rest, tem 'refit ISt '.1..a.r " ,th`e,7::::..h,:i "'el" .!rep and
Diem of cumbicatta minty Was been awazii_ luesinesquenes. o t no., sat,. .trutrtr :tr ,07,721e'!"11'1. '

unuticessary I kart is "-Neil e.l Ir • • liett 11,...,4 5"y""..r.fr-.-. talc her Ittlutto, te .4, .1 i;t ' ,I t•d'er ta.7 r"‘"." t:r_ .__ ..._

..._cat_. _n .....,_ ~.__ ...,.._____,‘...rirr ....: o gra,47ll,:cr gr t.„.Yie ,fi Alum, . c.x often,: u: 1.,t ,i ,c4;,...i,:tled tl gr..B.lchard, Owen, of Carlisle. Tr is

cowuonalock: ea tr.,...:7,7. 777 ,r 7.7- c. ,. zul• totou.:,....kzertool4.;steLefts.,tt.Ltn:Lrllll,ltlitl3 ,0,..{1,,A
etant rrt ;tam{ ,II' Ltasish.tarle dr ese.,ple Au te.ij, f.n li.ddio i. ~ .

—FI L.*der•of Londttu. )las lot to tfr. at trorotrient arid ielas..- 7;n4 - :l.:.r '-
receiv. d a patentlfor improvement- In ,kot-' ,•'5fi ',:'(„',',' 1',;',.u„a_1:b ",,d,,1 1.,re1a 1i'1:,;,,,:1",..v.te ,,,u.•1,•,,., :, t , h iting and packing Plants.--The ifonuat. 'ent„.,l i otos Anima 1,r, ,0xer4 by exc,fkasirte'rit.,• ;,,,...tilz, ~ ..,, ,, ,,I:.?:;
Association are hard at work, raising money,' ~,,....-o‘str, ,1. 7t..,u:t.,l,,tt,tei ,r ), le,ti, t, i,m ,a,it f eVect,. At last,

1,46(4M/este orle, h ttlierio to ~,,,,f.„ r!,",,, -;',.-!.°-',',f `'''to erect it mOnuMent. A.' Concert is to be I plain • dictates rad rariunrtrer,l ei' 'L i '. '-'i.aura(,'they' ,

' 2gl2vdeonf oD 4ecelbere 2ber64l.—' 46311assa F Saairar ttt°W 4Pilasuorgatlive e : ,•';:rpt.:nr':i",,;,.biet:::,:ltrl'itil:`,,,,,,,..:l''b:,:n:_;„y::tiol,:ixi:::yich,i;u.D':l,4o'"l,-.:i.;.,l,:‘r,7'fi.'":t.Lii'„,:irI $30,000 to the Presbyterian Female College ch. generativeorgan., they require en Mu at• o

incorixrrii.prio:el, =didfor Col. lilluiss;whneonse. :au.iiiiiit.::%.:ll7p.h.:se.:, ,,i;...e.hti,,..inr , 4e.-,, mornzin ,P o'sir; i'ttr hillrir e w mf le ,' .ti .lli
I at Cluantbereburg,. The institution ie to be u'",,irP..,"c" 1""" L '''''''' ')"'''.. corn .',l-.

' ' u

The pa Co Cre0 house_ wi tu 'l. n.1,:ii",,,,q;.. 14" "` "" '''"r P"'"' "r '1" ;queutly see, Chao emote',

whiche.xceesi.e, lead, 1..0g Lel ~parer icy. k, Imhits'and 100 acres of laud, was $45,000..."---The
‘ 1.1...,,, ,Jr.:. , inie i., e 11...t11re ha.Chambersbarg Building Association have ieges:,:pPlettbee"tlr elrher ;.`

elef* the kdlowing QM eerp for theensuing corr:7l, temllloer ms.fluk,, u;;;;inl,ttirr :;),,or tit!its Wt. it.~ , Li...
year*: fico.' •Eyster, President; W. D. 1,-,Da CutAtelsre Petrone, fur Prol' 11,' siii:::l'e 'l lel ''lt "'tilil::
Guthrie,, Vice,-President; Calvin Gilbert; ..,Dp ose •in ti‘nryur ,,c .lit ,,p . suus..tt.iii,r t,f, LbikeB cl.,llr i. the ti,.t ;el<t

.c.. 1, L.,..TrtC.: or
Di_ poop.

Ihr, titLe tar rue, di_t, anti udi ice ai ,oceSeeretarY ; tir : F. Meld; Trcctsurer:
rectors—Dr. W. H. Boyle, 31. A. Foltz, "cuticles in eVary perlOd of hfe, fr nu infine,. C: ex•treat:no uld age, s, In Itad It a remedy to an d

rhott.,t,urn toH. M. White,R. P. Hazelet, B. L. 3faurer. the Wllebarga of its functions. Strength
t

s
—The new Union Church, ,near Keefer's of mauhlalexxl, and wourunlasal. Iletkuoui'g Kxfa lotcryrIlecsmore 7r stesitenn, inin gli t,:rte tiayny nit.ofr ta he prepsStore, will be dedicatedon next Sabbath, the rations orticr

pleascat tsz.geotat's .F.X7ILaCT Buono,
hr, and rre!22dinstant. celeed the erloreen.nt of the MAIL promlnisit'phy.PRlMBRlClrs..—Banattel Tyler, Esq.,-' for- t,c,,,,,,, ii, the (.41,11.ed Stater, in now .•Pierer' to afflicted

merly of Frederick City. Is preparing a hio- ~,, i ds, as.)nLi tir tais„. a,esi,frt isn c: l 7,tf ,e,r etle x. ec.,fo .i .l ,uw.i .n iie,,udit s iei.e .7llgmpby of ex-Chief-Justice Taney._miss titiett,LerailirrDoti ttty,,mteuttial eel ithyemal reemn,
e•an d Ideas, flyeterla7 lCii.:'neral'rl d In i t s•ti lr Li'''.Lueinda'Greenwell, a resident of Frederick "nrFrederick, liwsue-• mml Site iessness at "sr •h Ar b.""" ".' Brat

will be 100years old on the 13th of May __pp....o, ~y.p,p,m. ...w..,..,-:cuter Eelciasey,Lees ~,,. -,..' nt. "' 4 '‘.. ''r
LIOU, Low S,,irtts, Disorganizattenor Pere! ' ids of thenext. . Organs of(Tenets non, Palpitatlon of the IlYeurt and, ,
In taut all tbreollllloOlnitante of a Narrow and Deldlis-tea state of the system, To Iwrure the genuine , cot .thlsoot. Ask per 111111110Lra. Take no other. Sold
by Draggle and Dealers every where. 51.'25 perbott le,
or six bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any address ,Describe symptoste la all couirot.nicatiPas. Addre.,sH. T. Ilk.L&IBOLD, Drug end Chemtral Warehouse,594 Broadway, N. r.
MONS. 414 CigNl.3),ll UNLk:ES DUNE. up Is_LI ertael-et.gr.xvol wrapper, WilL fat-mile of myChtruical !A ut..troule, and mkLeit

0ct..1-21. 11. T. III.L1111;_il,B.,

Fern roe. 'week or ten days ego, Mr.
George Finouff captured a bear in his trap
at the head of Aughwick Hollow, Felton
county. It was taken to .IdoCoatnelliburgPresident Loath and a number of the alive and sold to Mr. T. S. Jones who in-Board of Directors of the Frederick and tenda-bringinglim to Chambersburg to bePennsylvania Railroad Company with Mr. disposed ofat.so much a chance.11191o° as Civil Ettgi,neer, started out on Wssiuwerow.-169 shares of First Na-the ;16th, fbr the purpose of making a pri- tional bank stock—slo a share, recently j HALL'S .VEGETABLEmary observation fora survey of the route brought $18.32/ per ithird• at public aale ; • SICILIAN HAIR RENEWERand placing it under contract as speedily as and 100 shares of Waidthigtort County Na- has prtt•ed ureatobe rrt41lit.pl. a1fret prepartionpossible. dowel bank st Williamsport; at IS per j kor Use Haar ever °threat to tha pantieA large and enthusiastic meeting oiprom- :ahare-par value $l5. RoKoTORIC OKAY nate To irs OtIMINAL CuL•rt:,inent and influential gentlemen was held lons.—Messrs*F. es, olSchuyl- and crafttea new growth where it toLiken oft &,o.in Washington, D. C. on the 12th inst., to kill, Jacob 4,4p010n, Tbit. 'Dr. C. e"l'tTrlr pZeuara titgaecair froto tsll'u,; slit.consider the hitherto much agitated project IM. Nes and Henryirtabsr, 'Fork, Intend to prli:ewoirbfl eiii: gittre e„iieri ti i;B „..,:iwgitl,:tin it. it th'of the "Air Line Railroad" connection with pat op aInsitace inyolk., near the Alms- Oar Treatise on the flair sent free by mail. •New York City ; and also to institute, if Itrante.4llefrOcity;44m,ffisitirners:' have 51A5'UFACTUR.ED ONLY BY

.
~

possible, measures looking Western and made the following appointments : Clerk, RY. ISALL CO Naples, N If., Proprietors.
North Western connections by MIL Steam:it. *miter to Court-house, ' all

The topography of the country .Erom Charles W. &filth ; Atiornek, E. H. Weiser;
Washington to Frederick City, Md., and up Physician to Jeil, Q,. C. Brickley ; Furnish-
the valley of the Monocacy to the Peunsyl- ing Goods to Jail, 'Lebach & Bro. ; Town ,
vania line, and through the State of Penn- Clock, Jacob A Wilt;; Mercantile Apprals
sylvania to Harrisburg, la moat favorable er, John B. Roser.—Henry Sidle, Esq., for-
for a first class railroad, and if this road merly ofDillsburg, died lately in Minnesota,
should be built it would open. up.Invaluable aged 77 years. His remains were broughtrailroad connections with New York City, to Dillsburg.—William C. Stair, son of G.
and the North and North West, and become W. Stair of York, was severely injured re-
a great postal route. 1 cently by being thrown from his horse in

We understand that arrangements are be. Harker, Kansas.—On the 4th inst., on so;log made to effect a preliminary survey of Lion of Henry L. -Fisher, Esq., Messrs.
the Chesapeake and Lake Erie Railroad. EthvalidD. Ziegler and Hiram- S. McNairMiddletown, Md., It is said, has subscribed Were admitted to practice Mn Mc-
tetoo for this purpose, and subscriptions are Nair, we understand, intends emigrating
lasting, taken up at various other places to Junction City, Hiltals.'along the proposed route.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Co
S ASSY ON THE ELECTION.mpany • ' rhave acquired, by purchase, they coal hinds CoimclinnatntalAt-Renite; Xy., Nor.'

of the Locust Mountain. coal and Iron ' Nasby gives the reason for the Dc-Company, the Coal Ridge Company, and I mocratic defeat, and• enumerates the oh-
one-half the coal lands of the Trevorton ; statics the party have been compelled to

, ,Company. The consideration price paid con) end folbisvas:for those acquisitions amounts, It is said, to ; 1. We shOodllev succeeded hed the Re-less=dillitt!lnyslnesosminatt mari nAiliiio wasthan, one and a half millions of 'dollars,
payable in first mortgage Lehigh Valley who wooden& het, bin able to.hold &AlloyRailroad bonds. The object of the pur- t votes. Their lint no doubt uv this: Hedchase Is, doubtless, the securing of coal ton they hominatid a man less in favor with the
nage to the ,Lehigh and Mahanoy Branch ' Fe°ple, we shood hev had an easier time uv
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and also to ; 2. Hed the 'Dimocrisy - nomlnatiff Morethe Lehigh Valley main trunk, from the popular men—the remilt wool hev been fir
Shamokin coal region. j better. Governor Seemore is an admiralcandidate, but somehow he dident strike theUnder the management of the Messrs. ; pophir heart. „Lie didAll he ootid to sootCollins, the South Mountain H.R. is making , the masses, but the masses went back onrapid progree!l• 44.04107 "have some blur I him. He made a s3hreech agin repudiashun,

ten' tatter nsgooth!ixmds in gold ;-
miles of the road been graded, extending and

...etetleanonocomplamontfrom the junction with the Cumberland- enna knyt,:xty,Valley R. R., below the Gas House to , the at the hands av mpoodiators and payers inhead of "Bonnybrook." By the first of greenbax. But his generous nacherbeibin.
January it is expected that the Road will intudersto°d.' W 14311"fes4 desireire to

sa y kind* tiv people wins branded ezbe graded the whole way to Mt. Holly .wealmie and viectilitabtnr; and so pietadown,

A CA RD

A Merriman, wlillit'rbinlicaz In south America as amiati..nary,.dia.,,,vered a safe and ai,nple remp Ldtthe Cureof Nervetse Weakness. ftsrly benay,bieiaiee-oftheUrinsry and Amnia! Or;ans, ant the choirtrain of disorders brought cm by baneful and •iciou•habits. Great namberaLave been cured by thi,...bleremeity. Prompted by a desireto Least} t the attl lcted.414 unibrannate, Iwill send the rtrtpe for prepar ingand mils% Nils medicine, in •seated envelope, to any
One wile 116,111 It, free of daerge. Addreaw

JuSEPII T. INMAN, •

Station LI, Bale Hones, New City.Rcpt. 18 -Ii

,Otorts, itinwart, 64.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(Formerly Andrew Polley's); alsoseme of

TILE BEST COOKINO-STOYES IN TILE .EARKET;
among.st-hhch ir, the

OLD DOMINION,
CONIPROMISE,

.;PENISVIVAALS',•.
NOBLE COOS,

BARLEY SHE 4F,
ECONOMIST,

Also, niAziy pail. articles Cyr &Mclien Tee, which will
be ....1,1 ... LOW R.Il •I any other piece in thecounty.April 12. rat:.l.

grent Advertiormento.
REAL ESTATE -.AGE,NCY

I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTA'T'E,
ti-tortneetitatiiintriny raw busineSs in Gettysburg

Parties wishing to sell,sr buy lands, may find It tc
their advantaga to mall. Several

Farnislan'd Woodland
A No. I. FARM, PRICE...KIM.A TRACT, 90 ACRES, FOR $l,BOO
A GOOD FARM, 230 ACRESVERYCHEAP.4.I(AOISII130ACRES, v003.900tAacti, ACIMEt. itua s
A FARM, 54 ACRES, F0R42400
A VERY GOOD FARM 100 ACRESA.VERY.G00D.1111114.195 ACRES
A VERY GOOD FARM, 160 ACRES •A.N0,1,..F.R.U1T FARM, 284 ACRES/01:100D FARM, g9O AORESe nest RettylArgA GOOD FARM. 160ACRES And 30 ACRES WOOD-LAND FOR $6,800
A GOOD FARM, Lachkozza AT $33 PER ACRE
A VERY GOOD FARR, 240 ACRES,AT $5O

FARAIL-1.09AARE& A7lOO
A FARROW ACRESA.2.OVERY.PGD BUILDINGSAT RUPEE &ear-
A GOODVAR3I, 100 ACRESand GOOD BIIILDP.VGBA GOOD rARY. . ISO ACRES
Voryriesfrable property in Littleatown. Also, sever-

al trolleitirOdont-lett In Gettysburg fbr
. R. 0. aIoCREARY4:attorney at Intr.

Get tyebtirg, July 10.1868.-1f.

• glegat
IVIDEND.
TUE FlItBT NATIONA L K ti ETr v ,,nI: T. tlsia ,I3y, (1,1.,1..13 13.,3. tn 31131 di1 per rent., clear ofall fLorrrfurent TrictGEO. ,1%.1411,1), ,EMMEN

.1)IV lI.)EN D.
Tho Proddent and Direct, ve of the arnyB.Wilk: NATIONAL BANK, here thiv day, declaredPell, i nlOllll.l dividend vt U Per cent ou car dal Mock,tio.te elall O. S. Taxes, payablooti nod After Yorember11:14. J. 15.114J15.Y BAIR, ennliler.

11)-VID.EN.D.At . MO. ti I:1..11,11.1u(31 .n.iitet • of a.°ecternloArg Tarnplite Cuulpanj,lielltha f..” 4c 1. ,41..q. ci Ge.r. W. Mali lbso in the
,Atait&t,a.liriaentl ONE PER CENT.wnn Jet p.iy4bte ou 1..r utter Alubilty net.t.JOHN 11 3tc LELLAN, Trearnrer.

0 C E1 I No:I,:t 4i,•11 p
•

ersons:Al it topnr,h3,n n Prom is,ory t;rd N trch 4, Itl motor Flirty I),,linni. pay:oir one ye.tr attor
aid n 6iv thu 111..1fttgli Oil I, Jae..t, 2,n-tin:tn. ANst./

N. t 1..the same.,t U.11,1 i 1,1 A% I ti3ve n leg•I ott.
JAC.)It FLICST.:1 N..v.

EXEC TUN'S :NOTICE.—Let-
of tout.tie,rask•ll! bie uI C13,11 Ach!rn.coun.h rIftl10(.41

110 beret/ ;wee n..to e to All;r ug
t•, A.ll. mitre mako imwedlate pay.11,11!, ! it lug nioln.t the tame to1 •• i.t t , art I) alltilelltill‘l,/ for eLttlerralltLa ['HEIL . 1IE111:1 is ecu:rix.MEE

OTlCE.—Letters of (11Eoinis-
tIt • L ttt .1210.11 MICKLEY,I tILt 1.41.61:u 1,,,,Nh,r. c,,unty,utttlttrl:gto .1. re,tllng in: L 6 ti titttf ice I t nil pettlotttoH.. t, ott•,h. It,

t . tt, Itt prc,,Lt

LISS,
=I

=OVEM==
- 1.•-• tolk-nt 'I) .1. 'he e,t•tte

tow,ship. A
g, ,r..t.te.lto the itn.kr•i:;rlol, •it. • It• 1 to ft.,,by „gise. to /al. nitlite,•te to make itnmee nal againit-.t ;:t.i:i-et Ile.nent.

MEM

•LWITOIt'S NOTICE.
The un.!,,iun,l7Audit., App. nu. or.Curt luand 6.r theo...uuty of Ad.uu, to makertho ,1 ;nee lu ti,e 113,1 e or .11ILL T.

;1/LICLIN. 0.••t•-allt-‘1,t • C., :zei:lofbutuu.
th,ttLu win tut la Cl.et

acid appuint,tera at ni9c:.::•• to, :01.-
1:1>t day of
day, .1. J V 1.11, Audit,r.Z:ov. f; —LP

i OTlCE.—Thelhird account of...tinucl Bucher, Ci.rmnittoe of tdo per.eddte of Joha 0/muter, a lunatic, of time tomb u,l,ip •LrFranklin, AILAMS omoty, Pa., 1,.a been filed In rhoi Court ,fG.mnn.n Plea.. of Adam+ county, awl willc wed aidid Coort, oa Mr :.100i day ofuo.co, can,: be /Matto t., the contrary.
J. A. ZMILLLB., l'roth'y ,

XOTICE.—The first and final ac-
ovot ~f 11 , my F. M. Peteon C,rtiontnittee of]tawny', a Lunar ut the Lortaildput Mot,alleii.AdoOllS county, P.t., lr.te Let, aled in the Courtof Comm... Plena of Adams rot sty, and , ill be con-firtued I,y 'aid Court, vrt the day of .N,vriab<s-uczt, 111,11,4 cause he shown to the contrary.Oct-::0.--it— J. A. KlitatlLLEll,Prollq,

OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-A_ trition :qt the e.t..to Miura, deceased, lute of Lint!, ty%nanip, Adnme CvLIIIIyhaying been granted to the undei-igi..ed. in Franklinj0w1...11i,, he hereby gives noticet, per,
E.I to "raid ,tato to. MAO 'Lorne :late payultr.t, • ,40,tht,i,e having clnimvaga,n,t the azttne Co breae, I then:t•npyrly authtyti.ytcd fur ~ttlumtrlt.

Urt40.-nt

OTlCE.—Letters Testamentaryu (333, e-tote of rt7:31.110v,t31011, 10te 031 Iteaniugt.336 33,1331.. A 30333; count.! l'a., ateta6.l, halm, been
13..1!3,063 to 33363 0131, L0t,3.3 3.1, 6,431ing in !ant tnwt.6ll3p,they hereby give not3ce toall ?evnts rhett.ted tu6034
twitate to wake itntneolate 1303 nuent,and Ilium hat 3336(31033333 0n311,3.1 the :tame topresent them 1,1,p, I) a,/ •thentnnit3i tar tettleatent.

V. A. 311 1.J.E1t, Adtti'r

?kTLK 11ARTMAS. 1
J0,%,ttl tilILLINtilsL, I ""EINEM

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tr:„.„. the estate of CATLIAN Om Dl:masa,Jecti late 0f 1.11.0.r tuwuehfp,A m ine rounty, batingd to the und....-.44ned, also of said town-Slr, he itereloy go .2 notice i t all itees,ne-indeLteJto said er t,Llt• 0, wake iwtnedtAte pa) went, and tLiseLAelet.t.tattaitg.Let tLe saute to.preseet thew pre-pe:ly autLunt.cAttd fur settlement.

cv:..11.11.) A.MIMEO

LICENSE.—The fi)tiowing ap--1,11.1(Ii tin 10 keep a 111,tatif.ut, twat 1.1,11 tilt:isCap ktbcv, with the requi.i to auts4Loor of .igaL re,Will b. pre,ent,dRI CJula of Q,/,“ LetioJeU,[i,y
Itt‘iTAlinANT.

IIIAVAM) 3111:u.8, flawlltou townzLip.1.0lae YuEIL, Butler
QuNItALP NUL% CJCIUwago
.1911:i 1101 k 31A , Ciettyht,u -
Nur. A. Lb . 31IN rt:11. Clerk

_

REUISI'EIt'S
°TICE is hereby given to all.IA I,o6ntteel aur other pen me conteroeth that theAUtotwatratiouAce.uuta Uerelualt,r mentioned willbe pretettte4 -t [lse Orphatar Court ea' Adam,. countyfor coulirteciou andrllueeuceou Y, the ',nitfay of N'JVF.3ll.l.l.lloie.r.t, .at iii -'stock. A. IL, et.acc.tnit of J.,lllidlT Uleltl , EjettliOr orJ..ha Oich I, late ,-1 O.:a:he'd-11d township, deceaeokl.:,e,el accouta of eareuel A. Smith,Executor of the teat wit Lust testament of Judith Unitinjher.

111. Teo se,dttiAod thud, La.:cutlet of Arnold Garth,Athnifititiattir of the estate of Benjamin Y. Gar.doer. dece,tiell.
17::. the nret acc.iunt of John Lillich and FrederickLi:ltch, Executor* nil Lillacti, late of BerwickLwn,Gap, drceeee,A.

the ere.awl nail acc,unt of naaunh Margaret.lall.l ,tul, A.hute,tr,trti of the "[Ate of saruh4:Lod, tle-t..”ed.
17;. he fir...t acc.raLc March, A Julieistr,t/ the W/1.1 J .)larch, clecess, L.175. The Ilretand IluaI a•I.L;

aisaruf,tho estate el Jolla iAt fItesclfag tagranivp, tt.latn,
17,, lleccJ Ul.l,Ci,litlt of AlLcrt• 1•I 1)!, k'.sole and at.uu~ tzecnwr of Ike

Merit Of rhOnl.:3 Mcharilit,
z

(00. 0, 1888.—te

Court Proclamation
TXT/lEREAS the lion. Reeser J. France. PresidentTT of the several Courts of Common Pleas in alsocounties compotting the lath Distritt, ant Justice ofthe Courts ofOy r and 'fermi nerand General Jail Le-hrer'', for the trial oral' capital and other offendersgti saki dhetriet,ewel assail Wrrentireett Tess° posts,-sox,revs.. Judges of the Courts of CommonPleas,arid Justices of the Court. of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital endother offenders in Om county of ddarni--have buttedtheir precept, bearing date the 19th day of august, intheyear of our Lord one :h.:mind eight hundred andsix-eight, and to me directed, for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions of thePence, and General /ail Delivery and Courts of Oyerand Terminer, gt Gettysburg, on Monday, 14e 2,%d ofNoreather, Lobt—

NOTICE td ORRERYGIVEN to all thy Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and the Constables within thesaid county, that they be then and there in their pro-per persons, with their Bolls, Records, Inquisitions,Examinations, and other Remembrances, to do thisthings which to their Akre EU in that behalfam.",tain.to be done, and also, they who will prosecuteagainst the prisoners that are or then.shall be in theJail of said county of Adams, are to be Cyan and thereto prosecute against them as shall be Just.
paLLIB 11.1iNN, gberifr.

Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg O. 30,1868.

JURY LIST FOR NOVEMBER,
GRAND JURY

FranklM--Predcr Lek Diehl, (Fon:m.334i Daujet dot tEphraim D. Newman.
Cumberlaad—JamesMcCullough, R. Shelf!,Gettysburg—Samuel S.-MaGruary,
Conowago—GeorgsH. Kahn.liaantlton—Jamph J Kahn,
liamilkinban.--Jolns Cade*, Adam C. Mouelman.Menallen—ChrysottamEppelnian, Conrad WlyrtnanGermany—JohnG. agars.
Mountjoy—.Williaro Young.

tp.—Samtiel A. Wens.Liberty—Lewis A. Wertz, Joseph P. McWrit.,I..atimOrePaui Troup, Jacob K. Lerew.tzford-Jaci,b E. Myers, JohnBrady..LYttlestown—John DlebL
Highland—John Dubs.
Butler—Jacob Eppsline?,

E. W. TtIARK & CO.,
'UNKERS,

ND. 85 8. THIRDBT., PIIMADAPHLI,
GENERAL. AGBYTB

ion•gwif• .• •

NATIONAL 1,1 INIMANCE C-

UNITED-fIT*TEIr AMERICA,

OF,NII..ALJURY-

First Week,
Franklin ,-JobhSiorY

;lagerpeal Bow.erg, Juba Cbatatilrli..Ilaniiitoutmn-Rubett Wal:a,n, Andrew Mandan-,Ueurgo Watson, Hobert Blytb et War. Crunntinglou ...Philip Myers, Van lot H. Markley, JobeC. Brendan; Jacob V. Bowery, Emanuel thane.,?rands Coulson.
Straban--Jeremiah Taneilnbangb, John0. tkrialer.huff, JuLtu Bohn, Henry Thornas.mber land-rbokxlswo Bender.Hamilton-0 °ergoButt, Jobe Patiovonn.Beading-Um' net Orerbeltser, LOT(Chrouistar, Jukethrough.
uperty.-willtam Row While. &mimeKelm.Freedom-Joshua Brown:
Germany-Peter dente, Wllilem Dotter*.Tyrone-Marti Bream. Socobo. PlttetikelrLUnion-John ir„ladkr, Daniel Illhooly.Menntpleaaant-Wllltam lOmikerry.Moneoo7-litrancla ALliano, URI kiolden.Monallen-,JcumeRontsahn, Clarke Stewart, wen. b.Moon.
*Jowly okurg,-,Y. 1. Donner, Wm. Tr.Alk !noon.Okler4.4llWlAO filltileu,Richard Adams.But r-rwx.3ljer..
conOweigo-r,d_or L Jenkins.Llctieutneta--K.l3.Betes, Wm: Larerlnger.

Pea THI

States of Pamay/vania . and Southern
etY Jersey.

The NATI9MLLns 11/01144N0il O.OIIIPANY is
a carp:ll'4gsillhaFtib!"edbi Spchil Act or coJnlsis,
.141,prayslya4 25,, 1804, "Ith
Cash Capital of Ono Million

Dollars,
and Lesaw tilorealPhiTerpirdied.and prepared for bu
draw. • • ' t

Liberal term, offered toAgents and Solicitors, who
are Invited to apply at our office.

FailPauVintlare bap.bad.nomalfoatiqm at ear of.
See, located secoattittatittottrEadliing nOUS
irkaraot and Romplgots,.tally,
,dvsatara offered by the Company, maybe

opiloottlioiatot0/stint:sad Waottlislobe mad. to D. lI:RUSSELL, ILttrager, itarrlabor Eleot.nd Week.ireedont—Abraham
lAbitttre—Wit. C. deobrooka, Junes Oorey‘ wash!.ton Shover.

•Cumberland—JonasJohns.
Union--?dward Shorb, John Krusorino, Jabob Mee,hoar. George 11•6060..r, Jr., Henry Flit!, Joseph I.Sharp.
Riadi.g.--peter Itantsian, laical, • Miller, AndrewBrougb, Samuel B. littler.
Straban—Jaceb/Maas; Jacob, eassittl, John Brinker-hoff.

• ..:. W. atoABA
No. 35 South Third Street,

PIELLADILHIA, PAAvg. skiW/MAyliit

BOOTS- AND SHOES.
NEW EST4BL ISITMENT.

- -

MHZ undaroSwed bas Arvind a vim building, for
op_ voluble it t:luau itailroaditation, In Gletlyaburg, where he

now often,air mak

mmojoye:rWin.Cknantrailr, itm. illue.Oxford—JohnC. Zonek, David W. Lawrence, YiPlltiliX.Swith. .

Litttestown--.lohn Spangler, Sr , U. B. Yantis.
Jilouldapleasiarra—Cliarlea G Miller, BUM. oaiselinan,

et*.44.- Joh Britlilidth, David Deatrick.gum—David Sweeney, ii. J. Stehle, Alexander
' rt, David Ziegler, Johq S. Crawford. 4.l•orgee r, Jatiob Froze!, Jeremiah Culp.

Franklin—John Raffensperger, J. Ft Plank
IFlMltiorwelitoob relay. •
ilhiatiltosbse--Oloarge Vitale.
Butler—Sfartin Vanua, Berkhart Wert

Ent Pug° tou—les!lee'iol deir n.a. _
- rtmors—kflatutel Stalultesda•

aratieral—isaae fleretar.
liauditott—John Picking,

BOWA CapGaiters,. hp-7,

Pent 5r444011.1-'..2,«*:4 Ift.l •

Illent, •

.101nw • #.4rit • : 441,11=1wi ee.. ".„,„„f iti. • ,
WORK - - Ria; •~ • ,. t

end w. "`"‘"/*T .1.
-wow to mob >wlrilmoV6f HUNKS/ Cloanacm,.

of the publictcllelW, Notawi NO•oo,ol4.Dowi AadiglieekeNwes. Rewaiseery wits efte S sr

- - 11dItelterds- '..at' 0009,43D5t Ou_lwlikPlalPeepullawl
pgg4.lkiraek Wasems 410111”111116mg%

r •

[Oct 30-to

EE

MN

ME

ahe *a:
ttvetearz, Iro4llll

I( )N EMU
aff.ir4 having
titiritlg the Idly -excl
sluiuid lik ,l to straf
Chit we ha% 0 straiit!
W'o !,ave dove.rtsl haimilirjr
ing duo, awl we hirtf, ientls 1(3 helibier
Cdurt will stirtird,roo4l
subwriltura in titooisn

-Nou-realdent io
by mall.- A few dolls
ucriher sent Ih uric
amt ilemaird txmliAdtl3o,
Doil'oltl'y

:., A __,..........., k

. . lINIEn NOTICE,
___,

•eras, a:mnilit ~t. tuonq1b , )t.l .r tli,.l.lta "A .
tio::-c+, t.:it of whit% -
,r.-.r i nr,IIiVt•IIiCIIVAVAINI I
p.ll iffilt litlqrl thin to it
f ,,r Illy 14111113%anti theilki
I trait, thorefiaro, that*
tunic° iv(ptirad to iwitice
!no to pay thutr Indobt

Lit 4und I

AT WOliii.—The Si,
Company are actively
strto Railway. Tb.c'
nearly completed, and
being laid in tlmmietsb
dirurt to the depot.

current dial Dr.T.T.
with Ids !ritual -1711one. I
requested to Ray thae-
TAllem possession, at his
burg, and will remain th•
intention ut pret.entto pa

1=1:1
r,rrtit t E:sric.

By ad ver'.i..ement 7 LO-d
i)r. monitN,
Aqrionitur4l 11,311, on

—suhket, “iron,
Blu,tiations. Lt. Album
Izy pw it la r lecturer, a
entertain tneut way Walt

ItE-UNION.—Tho
eran Synod of 31arytand
ton by uod, at #oderick, 1.
ill a union ofitte twq B.
tido of "The Maryland Sy
along were harmonious:
Lotions adapted was.ond pl
port of the Synod to
College. in this 'pinto as
portance.

WINDI.F.II.—\OOu
wan by mune of J. W. M

II ill/ ' ,elf to be a al
Lus 1,,,Jg0 No. 9, 1. 0:0. .
I oil members -Or
(thing I root phtee to place,
money. The Gettysburg
bur:: 1.0,14r., have bo!
out r., li, .in expelled Oen
tor, ata.l the Ineiuberata
their guard.

It.‘II,ROAD CIIANEWm 1i.lity neat, the tnornin•
at o'clock., returning • •
.If.t.rn,ym train will leave
at 1.1.3. The tuurning t
el11..0 for.Y 0
Lure; the aCterttoeu .for
no morning. train for BAN
Junetirn in hue for coma,

•• (nun kilt 3tror.2 tae
re (• nection, Chang:.

cr:t Central, beginning on
bare n‘Piire.l thie change;

A DANGEROUS I COI
There is a new and &lbw-:,the issue of the Sixth
Philadelphia. It is nut
tcd. A little caution will'
it, falsity. The clouds .a
on the left end have axe
the shading under the
Bank" is coarse and Weft
i= of u blucish tint. -The
had: is coarse. Better e
this denomination careful
will unduulitedly be after
bau ks.

COL' \TI COMMI*S
Hartruan, Eq., has :
County commission-or,
'lel %Volt; Mt.'s., term ekp
Ilia It. a ~-[Pita; u:lioer and.:

of alt who hay.
tt t r.tri, wit4.the (tont!.
Th'• I .trt coit.st+ts o

;.t: Witm matt, Jamb.
11..trinali—with Mr. -WI

Tlle.l,llowing appitutiri
made for the rustliug 33.
Walter, Lirl. ; Attoniteyi.
E.g.; l'hyskiau 41! Jail,

Curt-lkuuse

SALES.-Sheriff HAM •

iaMt MOW tho
Avieler, in Milintnamburg
$6O, and Nos. 2., 3 atul'4l
!duelean, Esq., purchaser.

Daniel 11. lilingel
Messrs. 0' Neal, Duncan•`
bo weatlierbounlod .ho.-

,

.1,..r,100t lot, on DaWendt°.
Mr. lUingel Irii(110 Urea
buiLling and subvit.tute.
building.

Paul'Sewers haw purcl•
Hartman the Thomas Orr
land township,.

Jacob Baker hai punch.
iteitler 5 acres In Mountjo

Christian iroinanhas
Peter Thorn his ' house a
ington street, nearifigh,,

David Kendlehart, E
James Bowen, 4-
Thomas 0. Beatify of
vacant lotti on. %Vase

TO CU RE A tpt:D..
=front Mars Journal of .11:.
known by everybody:
would save thou,anda of
"The moment a man is
has taken cold, let him d
First, oat within-4; 401'.
cover up, Ina warm
at much cold water as •

wants, or as much herb.
lu throe ca out of folk:in thirty-six hours; To •

'forty-eight hodrs after the
ces, is to place-himself •

the cough has run its:,
fortnlght. Warinth sal

- certain cures when -

•

• Warmth-iteeps'the pores
• and relieves it et the
pressed it, while a
supply of phieguitwhista
be coughed up.

NARROW ESCAPE. ;•-•

MALson city (Illsb Newi or
tbat Wu. SwEt•sty. form

-bnrg, had a ilay'row'
•while working at a die •

,Sunday night. The New
Mr. Wm. illweentir; ..!

night accommoodatkui
lo,ing his lice in tbe' .
lto run a hoard =I, •the toot of the „,•:.
plank and got on tberoot
tit manfully until the ..

when he started to ipw
xor 1 the plank hail been
stand still was,certain'
allergy Lif despair, attU w
quivering uinler hilut.be
iho window, taking with
glue and all. In tutu •,

see( fell in. air.B.. was •
the glass. Ho deserves
siernmunity fur hip . web
save the endangers. •

On the sueceetling W
building atienplati
AL, all*of tiettyshurg,
was destroyed- by 2.

.01tilbtftdle

=IE2

IME


